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I The Mall Ego
By Terrence OTIaheriy

**&•> HlW SHIFM1WT

"Background music has 
spoiled more shows than 
anything except actor* 
who are related In I h r 
producer. Why doe* II 
hive to be *» loud? Dor* 
anyone really LIKE II?" 
Only the musicians who 

are paid to play it Most pro 
ducers are firmly convinced 
that background music is .1 
big help in sustaining a 
mood   particularly when 
the acting U bad. The 
trouble comes when it won't 
«tay IN THE BACK 
GROUND. Inasmuch as the 
music is recorded long after 
the actors speak their lines, 
there is no reason why it 
should be louder. The Hol 
lywood television industry 
is more afraid of silence 
than it is of sponsors   and 
  young pe'ieration raised 
on noise seems to agree.

"Whale* er became of 
Jean Peters. Ihe actress 
who did so well In 'Three 
Coins In The Fountain'?"
She did even better when 

she retired She's married 
to Howard Hughes, who has 
more coin in his fountain 
than almost anyone else on 
earth.

' The town of Peyton 
Place teems to have 
changed population sever 
al times since the scries 
began. Which character 
has remained the long 
est?"
After four years a n d a 

turn-over of 60 citizens, the 
show's veteran is Evelyn 
Scott who plays Ada Jacks, 
the troubled town's sexy 
bar maid No wonder she 
has outlasted t h t other 
characters. Since the inven 
tion of bars people have 
been confessing to the pa 
tient people who work be 
hind them And the folks in 
Peyton Place have a lot to 
confess.

     
"li the actress l.babeth 

Scott related to Talullah 
lunkhead?" 
Yes, but it's stronger than

Ruin Checks

blood Slic «as Miss lunk 
head's stage understudy .

"After seeing Jack Ben- | 
ny. Lucllle Ball and Red 
Skelton on television ill 
In one night. I felt they 
have had it. Aren't thrsi 
old timer* and others 
starting to run down?"

Not according to the la'- 
esi audience figures. The 
average »f.e of stars \v h o ! 
are consistently in the top 
ten i Skelton. Ball, (ileason.j 
Hope. Burr. \Velk. Sullivan.) 
etc > is 62. They all want to! 
die on stage but there's no 
one around to replace them

"How many new voters 
did lluntlev or was It 
Brinkley say would be 
voting this year? Are 
most of them under 30?" 

No. Not by a long shot. 
Out of 118 million potential 
voters only 26 million are 
under 30. This year 11 mil 
lion more Americans reach 
ed voting age and could par 
ticipate if they registered 
The average American vot 
er is still 45. middle class
and solvent.

"Does Eh It Presley : 
smoke?"
Last time I saw him hej 

was smoking a slender Ger 
man cigar, b u t he didn't! 
seem serious about it He! 
uses it for a prop on his TV' 
special. Dec. 3. In case 
you're w-orried about hisj 
lungs, he doesn't inhale.

"Do the actors In old. 
old movi.-s get paid all I 
oxer again every time the 
film Is shown on TV? ' 

No. Until recently, there 
were no provisions made for 
television release of a fea 
ture film. The actors were 
well paid at the time the 
film was made and the stu 
dio usually owned the film 
outright by the time it 
reached TV. Even without 
pay. most of the older stars 
are delighted at the reshow- 
ing of their films because 
it gives them exposure to 
new audience.

'Danger Days' Ahead 
For Area Merchants
Merchants have been 

warned by District Attorney 
Kvelle J. Younger that the 
period from now until New 
Year's Day are "Danger 
Days" and that bad check 
artists are hard at work

Because of the confusion 
of shopping and the fact 
that many persons are buy- 
Ing holiday gifts, this time 
of the year Is most danger 
ous for merchants, the dis 
trict attorney revealed

Younger offered the fol 
lowing tips for merchants 
regarding the cashing of 
checks

  Always require good 
Identification when asked by 
a customer lo cash a check
  Temporary operator's II 

rente should not be accept-

Dikaclliue 
Set for 
Dimlorv

The ilcuillinc for accept- 
Infi lutings of hnal club* 
and orcam/atwrw in a aoon 
to be published civic dlrec 
lory will he Der 10. it was 
announced hy the Tnrranre 
Area Chamber of Comnieice 
today

Although more lhan lot) 
replies have been received 
from local groups, the 
Chamber of Commerce 
iiaten thai the lift U far 
from complete

AH dubs and organi/a 
tlons desiring to be included 
In the widely distributed di 
rectory are asked to write 
the Chamber at 1510 Crav- 
eni Ave

Listing Information re 
luired includes the name of 
the organization, mailing ad 
dress, meeting place and ad 
dress, time of meetings, 
name, address and tele 
phone number of the prcsi 
dent, election date, and HIP 
 ims and objectives of the 
(troup

i )• Originally 
> Made to Sell

DRUG AND DISCOUNT STORES

Tin Stnrtliu. levin' Jp«onlylli, Nirb Al 
ert'j fijgini trait. Ttit Buck Bop. Irml
indncki. Johnny RiYiri Chir. Jack lonti, 

DIM Martin. Tki Fink OrmiMln Up. Up 
and Awi*. Many. Miny Men! Handmade 8mm 

Pearls from 
Majorca

6

Repeat off a Sellout!
Reg. M3" Men's 
Sport Watches

Famous Label
Monaural 
Albums V; $9.99 Valui! 

b|5"Chokar

94" Cocktail Ntcklan* $B.«9 
Iractli* .. .....$».«»

Earring* ....... 1.74 lo 1.99
Coitly Hind KnoMtrf N«ckl«cet
Luiuriovi Imm Siiat
Rich Looking Hand S«» Claipt

On the rorrunii.' l<> 
of Majoret s'ulli'i 
smisani hare created 
simulated pearls of 

ntttSife ««« beauty with 
intMi 1*1 >uch lustre * indnc- 

ence they're ulterlr 
l IS'ecltlJCfl

Handsome calendar 
watch with 60-mtn- 
tiie timer, luminous 
dill ind hands. V.'a- 
lerproof at 169-foot 
depth. Grett juil

Mirvtlous music for every 
one' Dcuent of new wir 
lions in ihn Sale 
arpiip! Build up your r

ed as valid identification, be 
cause criminals may apply 
for a driver's license under 
a fictitious name and pres< 
ent the temporary license 
as identification |

  Always check the «n-i 
dorscment carefully and 
ask the person to endorse 
the check in your presence.

  Be wary of business 
and payroll checks since 
many forgers will burglarize 
a company on Friday night 
and pass stolen checks be 
fore discovery is made Mon 
day

"During the holiday sea 
son." continued District At 
torney Younger, "we are 
asking residents to ask this 
question of themselves 
"How close am I to commit 
ting or being the victim of a crime*"

If merchants follow t h e 
simple rules they will cer 
tainly have a happy holiday 
season, added Younger.

(almllcros 
To Marrh 
In Parade

l,o» Caballeros Youth 
Rand from the City of Car 
son under Ihe direction .if 
Rob Cotton will march in 
the Inglewood Stars and 
Stripes Christmas I'arade 
Friday. Parade starts at 10 
a m.

This colorful band boasts 
Spanish   theme uniform., 
festive dam-ing maraca uirls. 
and lively drum cadence. j

Us Caballeros traveled 
nearly 5.000 miles through-1 
out California participating 
in parades during the 1968i 
season

In addition to the Star.-, 
and Stripes Christmas Par 
ade Los Caballcros will 1 
march in the tluiitiiiRtonj 
I'ark I'arudc on Saturday ! 
Dec. 7.

THRIFTY VALUES THAT HELP YOU DRESS SMARTLY FOR LESS!
• 28 Oz. lender's 

Corsag* Bath OH
• Paris Night 

Champagne BubbU Batft
• Francis Harriet 

Ooldwi O«l Bubble Bath
jifl» If warm «ny feminine V»%|ir 
iea.1. The perfect »,(!« for   * "

ChMtnus ... stock np at this 
Tlir;iiy low price. Choice

$2 Value After Shave Lotions
• Fabulous FAR [AST
• Pungent TROPIC LIMI
• Irish HIONLAND UA1MIK
P £ 3 i",:n,r K :-!f< Sn'd for Uirulrou aifts 
. . . v-i:c la P.CJIC h;.-n Ujy all three for that 
special man in your lilc.

Box of 384 Q Tips
In Decorator Box

$|29'2.21
Value!

Reg. 63< & 59"
Pacquins Lotion

• litre Dry UtUn Oi^fc
• Silk'N S«t4n O^F (

Price tael.»c off en label.

JU Ounc* Tvk* -R*«ul«r or Stxarmint—Incl. 7c Oft On LoM

TOOTH 
PASTE69 MACLEANS

* OVHC* Hair TiMimtnt

$150I50 LIFE HAIR LOTION

Women's
Tattersall
GlerTplaid 

Capris
$O98

Fur-art pint* fathioned »i'h tiJe 
upper or ilipoo waist, H 1/;" leg 
opening. Have them in Blue. Green, 
Host, RoyaJ, Brown or Black. 10 lo 18.

Strttch 
CoHen

Women's Orion
Cardigans

rylet
IcomeJ. full faihioneJ. New 

 t .10

Women's Orion
Pullovers

I5' NUTRI-TONICi
! 4Vi Q*. H.ir Ottinrti—incl. 9c 0*» On Ubcl

|$l»

CREAM 
SHAMPOO

if vmiinay inn. TS v»» wn I^IDCI

BRYLCREEM
 y A mnm *«*  jvc

EXCEDRIN
ASPIRIN ...2"23

sleeve 
interlock Or- 
km* Acrylics 
wiih lunle or 
jewel netk. 
White. 4 full colon

$4.98 Value!
Bonded 

/# Acrylic 
Pants

398
SIf kwoten pastel plaid pint< 
 the "new look' for now! 
Popular Mt-oa French waiit- 
Kind, tide zipper. 8 to 18. 
Look mtny dollait morel

Inl

Del!] 
otu 
chn 
dark

Nylon 
Culotte 

Loungers |$29«lN.w Flar.d 
leg Styl«l

Cirefret 'n corrrfortible, hi- i 
fashion lounxen in new punu, 
colon! Sues S-M-L. Drip dr>-, 
no ironinx neeJcJ! A "be*, 
buy"!

'4.98 Value! Men's 
Knit Shirt & Sox Sets

$V8CiooJ lookinf knit fport ihirts la cheic* 
iA ) iiylet short sleeve golfer, full lur- 
llenedc or bi>;h mock rurlleneck. SI/M 
S M L. Sox to nuuh. la window pane 
tiftbwl 3

BUY YOUR TOYS ON OUR LAYAWAY - NO CARRY CHARG

I. HcOHOnUlMl

LISTERIHE • • • •

52" Value! 19-Piece
Road Race Set

I 73< L.r«. *nr—Buy 1 «l<4 S«.. 47!73 C —~"
V M iJea

i   luy 1 (M !  « 47c ^Bkt ^^ ^^

BROMO SELTZER 2 99
M«d>c.««4SM

c
01

l«,4l«'ifrS«»«4l<

35 CUTICURA
B 4 Oun<« II

8 $15959 NOVAHISTINE
*1 r.

49' EX LAX
felt—50 T.blets

98' CAROID & BILE
t Ounce Ointmtnl Buy I u»i t»tt SOc

69 DESITIN.

Bittcry operaietl 
slot riter let »<ih 
H)p<-. oval li«k, 
2 nil, Ihandiiifs- 
Iroli, more! Tun 
fur young and old.

$7,98 Value! Eldon 
Billy Blastoff
<!'/. " space scout & *^" M 

(not UK I.) '

S5.98 Princess 
Playtime Pram
12' Ki.'e by 21 ». ___ M 
lone. 20" nigh. *HT" Ione, 20 ng. 
Hi«h impart foimeti 
body
9s>«MiMM[MllW»Kl«
Une«lt 19 Inch

'6.98 Value! Plush f
2 Ft. Paisley Pig

4
ru<r>t ctcr  in p«T- 
ihc.lcnc colon. Hi, 
Pinda   type eye. 
floppy ejri. lor. 
anour, bo* on 
21" high and 
lonf . New, dilfe

<8" Value! Wham-o 
Shrink Machine

ic jheeif. Cut, 
culor.

Eldon Super 100
Road Race Set

Over 100 
pieces! Over 
17 feet of 
track. 2 carl. 
Rheostit hind 
control*. 1981

V^y^lW^r^V^W^V^If^lrWllr^


